
Visit our booth in the 
North Hall Lobby Level 1 – Enter our raffle 

to win a Las Vegas style Casino Slot Machine!

Learn How You Can Get Involved! 
Please join us for an informational reception held at 2pm on

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday in the Diamond Room

Diamond Rooms 3 & 4 – 2nd Level of the North Concourse
(Next to Meeting Rooms N258 and N260)

Hear from President and Founder, John Gonsalves and
learn about upcoming Homes for Our Troops building
projects and how to get involved.

Special Guest: Army staff Sgt. Matthew Keil will also tell
you his story after serving two tours of duty in Iraq.

Help us Build Homes 
for Our Severely Injured Veterans!



Matthew Keil volunteered for his first tour in Iraq
because he was single and had hoped to take
the place of someone who was either married or
had kids. SSG Keil returned unscathed from that
tour. He then got married and was sent back as
the kind of person that he had volunteered to
take the place of.

On his second tour of duty the 25-year-old 
soldier was hit by sniper fire near Ramadi, Iraq.
The injury left him a quadriplegic, though he has
regained some use of his left arm. Homes for
Our Troops is proud to build this Hero a home
adapted to his needs.

Tracy says on her blog, "I know that we are both
so very lucky to have each other, and equally
lucky to have all of you helping support us.
Thank you from the bottom of our hearts, you
don’t know what this means to us."

Homes for Our Troops is proud to have presented
this beautiful home to Matt and Tracy Keil on
September 27, 2008. This is a home that they
can call his own and that will allow him to move
freely and become more independent.


